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CHARLESTON, IL--Kevin Strothmann (Mt. Vernon-Rend Lake CC) completed his collegiate 
career as a three year letterman for Eastern Illinois University's golf team. 
Strothmann was the Panthers No. 2 scorer in this week's six-team Mid-Continent 
championship at Springfield, MO. He had a 36 hole score of 163 as the Panthers finished 
fifth. 
Western Illinois won the meet with 634 followed by Southwest Missouri at 636, Northern 
Iowa 640, Valparaiso 645, EIU 655 and Wisconsin-Green Bay 709. 
Strothmann competed in all five spring meets and had the team's best average at 77.9. 
His best round was a 71 to earn meet medalist honors in a triangular with Illinois and 
Illinois State. 
He was the team's meet medalist in three of the five meets. 
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